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Crop and soil management may have substantial influence on sugarca-
Ile (5accharum spp) productivity; mechanized operations may cause soil de-
cJradation and yield decrease. The aim of this study is to evaluate, in a Rhodic
1utrudox soil (Londrina, Paranâ, Brazil), the effect of three soil management
'ystems on mechanical soil resistance, sugarcane root development (Core
Sampled Method) and yield components, during second (2004/05) and third
(2005/06) ratoons of RB72 454 variety. The treatments were: (i) conventional
1Iliage (CT): soil cultivation + disking (twice) at plantation, and soil cultivation
(ollowed by incorporated fertilization; (ii) minimum tillage (MT): soil culti-
v tion, one disking at plantation and incorporated fertilization; and (iii) no
tillage (NT): direct plantation and fertilization made at ground surface. The
T resulted in lesser mechanical resistance of the soil at 0-0.10 and 0-0.20
m depths. But there were not statistical differences between treatments in
both ratoons for root development and sugarcane yield. Comparing different
dates of measurements during the cycles, we did not found any statistical
lifference of root length densities (RLD). In both ratoons, in a 0-0.6 m depth
profile, RLD averages were 0.51 (CT). 0.38 (MT) and 0.41 (NT) cm cm-3, Mean
productivities of the two years were 98,0 (CT), 97.4 (MT) and 94.5 (NT) tons of
~ugarcaneper hectare. Findings show that: (i) the root system of sugarcane
Idtoons does not change substantially according to the measurement dates
,lnd soil tillage; and (ii) the MT and NT soil management systems can be con-
~Idered technical alternatives to CT.
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